catch 22 comedy club

in association with Tea For Two

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julian Deane &amp; Phil Chapman with JC Jason Cook</td>
<td>Fri 26 Jan</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milo McCabe, Steve Shanyaski with JC Jason Cook</td>
<td>Thu 22 Mar</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John Cooper Clarke plus special guests</td>
<td>Sat 26 Mar</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Willan</td>
<td>Sat 16 Apr</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Steel</td>
<td>Sat 20 Apr</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natacha Atlas</td>
<td>Fri 3 May</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Kemp The Big Dead</td>
<td>Thu 19 Apr</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Reed’s Junk Box</td>
<td>Thu 19 Apr</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comeback</td>
<td>Thu 19 Apr</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wild Rover – 500 Miles</td>
<td>Sat 20 Apr</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Young’uns The Ballad of Johnny Longstaff</td>
<td>Sat 7 Apr</td>
<td>8pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Catch 22 Live acts are occasionally subject to change. But for the most accurate information.

**Julian Deane & Phil Chapman with JC Jason Cook**

Fri 26 Jan

Catch 22 starts the New Year as they mean to go on – stellar line-up, famous faces, top-quality comedy and one of the best audience experiences. Jason Cook is back by popular demand as January’s MC with guests Julian Deane and Phil Chapman.

Starting price: £15 / Table £20

**Milo McCabe, Steve Shanyaski with JC Jason Cook**

Thu 22 Mar

MC Jason Cook is back in charge of proceedings as Catch 22 welcomes multiple Award Moosie nominee and character comedian Milo McCabe to ARC, along with Comedy Store favourite Steve Shanyaski. Another glorious night of quality stand-up.

Starting price: £15 / Table £20

**Ivo Graham, Jeff Innocent with KC Danny McLaughlin**

Fri 27 Mar

Comedy circuit and festival favourite Danny McLaughlin hosts the April edition of Catch 22 with Ivo Graham, a TV and radio regular with a whole host of sell-out dates to his name, and UK Comedy Awards winner Jeff Innocent set to have the crowd rolling in the aisles.

Starting price: £15 / Table £20

**Andy Askins, Darren Harriot with Dan Nightingale**

Thu 2 Apr

MC Dan Nightingale is widely regarded as one of the best developers working in comedy today. Join him at Catch 22 in April as he introduces Andy Askins who expertly walks the line between light and dark humour, and the wildly exciting talents of Darren Harriot.

Starting price: £15 / Table £20

**Sophie Willan**

Sat 16 Apr

Baltic broadly honest and gloriously unpredictable. Sophie Willan makes bold, unapologetic work that is rascally funny and completely original. It’s political to the core, but it doesn’t feel like it. With a razor sharp and totally authentic comic voice, she exudes confidence and Northern charm.

Starting price: £15

**Mark Steel**

Every Little Thing’s Gonna Be Alright

Not so long ago, it seemed unlikely the UK would vote to leave the EU, we had a reasonable opposition to the Tory Government. But now it seems we are a person surely wasn’t going to win. Then it all went to absolute despair, but don’t worry - Every Little Thing’s Gonna Be Alright.

Starting price: £15

**The Wild Rover – 500 Miles**

Sat 20 Apr

An evening of songs and anecdotes as Tedeschi’s very own “Wild Rover” Mike McCreight shares his recent adventures wandering and singing from Ireland to Iceland. Mike’s travels are a personal pilgrimage turned into an obsession. Join Mike as he tells his stories with music, humour, laughs and emotional insight.

Starting price: £10

**Buddy Holly & The Cricketers with The English Reek and Rall Orchestra**

Mon 5 Mar

Buddy Holly and the Cricketers present Buddy’s music as you have never heard it before on what is the sixtieth anniversary of the legend playing in Strockton. This truly remarkable evening of classic rock ‘n’ roll will have you dancing in the aisles and shouting for more.

Starting price: £19, £26 Early Bird tickets / £28

**Bootleg Blonde**

Sat 11 Mar

Bootleg Blonde is the official Blonde tribute band and the only one to have played the legendary CBGB’s in New York City before its demise. Not only do they sound just like the real thing, they look the part too.

Starting price: £15

**Natacha Atlas**

Fri 3 May

Egyptian-British singer Natacha Atlas began her career as part of the world fusion group Transglobal Underground and has collaborated with Jah Wobble. She’s known for her fusion of Arabic and Western music styles, often influenced by many styles including Maghrebian, jazz, hip hop, drum and bass, and reggae.

Starting price: £15

**Rob Kemp The Big Dead**

Thu 19 Apr

Multi award-winning Edinburgh hit The Big Dead will have you running up the Delta and taking a trip to a cabin in the Tennessee backwoods via Glascow, to Alaska. „Deads“ and his incredible vocals will take you on a dizzying journey.

Starting price: £15

**The wild rover – 500 miles**

Sat 20 Apr

An evening of songs and anecdotes as Tedeschi’s very own “Wild Rover” Mike McCreight shares his recent adventures wandering and singing from Ireland to Iceland. Mike’s travels are a personal pilgrimage turned into an obsession. Join Mike as he tells his stories with music, humour, laughs and emotional insight.

Starting price: £10

**The Music of Otis Redding**

Fri 16 Feb

Originally commissioned by Soul Cookers records, this authentic celebration of Otis Redding’s music pairs charismatic Burundian singer songwriters Mwili with Hardwood and burns from The Jacque Shepherd. A truly uplifting show steeped in new soul and late 1960’s R’n’B that is guaranteed to get you on the good foot.

Starting price: £14 / £12 concessions
Chris Difford & Boo Hewerdine
Fri 13 Apr
Squeeze co-founder Chris Difford has made a lasting contribution to English music with hits such as ‘Siren’, ‘My Very Own Love’, ‘The Bouncer’, ‘Squeezy’, ‘Surprise, Surprise’ and ‘An Old Raincoat With Holes’. Joining Chris is Boo Hewerdine, singer-songwriter and driving force behind English rockers The Bible.
Starting price: £18

Calan
Sat 14 Apr
This international award winning band from Wales are back on the road with their infectious rhythms and high energy routines to celebrate the release of their latest album ‘Sorcery’. They come with accordion, harp, guitar, fiddles and Welsh bagpipes along with a virtuoso performance from a champion step dancer.
Starting price: £14

Groove Train & Henwen
Thu 19 Apr
UK funk, rock, and soul 7-piece Groove Train is made up of tourning and session musicians with a reputation built on the UK festival and theatre scene, including shows with the BBC’s Craig Charles Funk & Soul Club, Incognito, The Blackheads and Heartbreak. Support comes from Yorkshire goddesses of a cappella, Henwen.
Starting price: £12 / £14 at the door

From The Jam
Thu 26 Apr
From the Jam featuring former The Jam bassist Bruce Foxton, vocalist and guitarist Russell Hastings and drummer Mike Bandon, are celebrating the 40th anniversary of the Jam’s debut album in ‘The City’ with a special series of shows performing a selection of songs from the album as well as The Jam’s greatest hits.
Starting price: £22

Jazz & Tapas with Jeremy McMurray & The Pocket Orchestra
Thu 8 Feb / Thu 8 Mar / Thu 7 Apr
Join us for an evening of lively music and tapas featuring Jeremy McMurray and his Pocket Orchestra, who bring their mix of jazz, blues, Brazilian and Latin rhythms to this exciting evening. Haymarket provides the perfect atmosphere for a relaxed and enjoyable evening.
Starting price: £10

Studio Folk
Sat 17 Feb
Opening up in County Durham and the surrounding folk scene, Harri Endersby’s music has been heavily influenced by his region’s crowd of prestigious singers and musicians. His lyrics bring firmly rooted in the personal and the world of storytelling.
Starting price: £10

Emily Maguire
Sat 24 Mar
A classically trained multi-instrumentalist with five albums and two books to her name, Emily Maguire is truly a talent to be reckoned with. Her honest, thought-provoking lyrics, supremely expressive vocals and spell-binding live performances have won her fans around the globe.
Starting price: £10

Jimmy Aldridge & Sid Goldsmith
Sat 21 Apr
Jimmy Aldridge and Sid Goldsmith arrived on the scene in 2014 with their unique style of strong harmony singing and innovative musical arrangements. They tell stories of hardship, joy, struggle and celebration held together with strong banjo and guitar arrangements, and close vocal harmonies.
Starting price: £15

An Englishman, An Irishman and a Scotsman
The Songs of Leonard Cohen
The Songs of Leonard Cohen
Thu 26 May
Starting price: £14

Jack Rutter
Fri 11 May
Still in his mid 20s, Jack Rutter is a highly respected singer, guitarist and multi-instrumentalist playing a cross-section of music from the folk tradition. His latest album – ‘Hills’ – features a range of well-known and rare traditional songs from a variety of sources, delivered with guitar, bouzouki or duet accompaniment.
Starting price: £10

Pricing Policy
ARC policy is to set ticket prices based on demand. Usually the price will increase as we get closer to the event, so it is advantageous to book in advance. However, we sometimes put special offers on. Our website will always show Today’s price.
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